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M'lieeler & IV Hhoii, $45 60 $85 00
NewMiitfer Si M (IS 00
Kilns llown . . 85 00 05 00
W ilson Slmttle 40 00 50 00

' The n'wve Prices nro for exaotly the fame
olHriHL'fi nl' inurliiiiu, to .',ld in buth countries.
Thcce in acarcoiy any dilfcrj-ne- in the float of
mewrmi auu lauur iu auyui luv auur. uamca
machines.

AFriDAVIT.
W. 0. Wilmn, President or the Wilaon Sow-

ing Machine Coinuanv. aeraonallv aoittmred
before me, and mado oath that the abova
prices aro oorreot and takou by hnnaelf from
ciroulara puhliahed in the Uuited HUtee and
England undur the corpoiete nauiea of the
Companies manufacturing said machines.

FRED. SMITU.
Clerk of the Court of Common Pleae,

Cuyahogo eounty, Ohio.

THE WILSON SEWINQ MACHINES

are for anle in fioat every eounty In the
United Statea, aniT they are now offered oa
the installment plan of

$10 Down, and $2 per Week. '

O nice I 853 Mala Hired,Memphis

BEACH k SUTHERLAND, (Jen. Ag'tn
tit 611 xiv

RAILROADS.

MEMPHIS AND LOUISVILLE

KAILBOAD.

Winter Schedule Nov. 12th.

Day Express, leaves ...... --.. 4:15 a.m
New York Kxpre.. daily -- . 1:38 P.m
Itrnwnaville Accommodation havea

daily (Sunday excepted.)- - ... 4:15 p.m

SLEEPING CARS WILL RUN
TJLEOANTto Nathville.St. Lauiaand Louis-
ville in the 1 :N0 p.m. train daily. The 4:15
a.m. and 4:15 p.m. traina do not run on
Sundiy.ar Kof tlcVets and other information apply
at Ticket office. No. :17 Main er-et- .

77t J. F. BOYD, bupcrlntcpdent.

MEMPHIS AND CHARLESTON R. R.

CHANGE OF TIM JC,

Monday, November 13, '71.
ABRIVN. PKPART.

Mail train....' 12 : 16 p.m. 11 :tt a.m
Express ..10 :i p.m. 12:01 a.m
Through freight 6:50 a.m. 6:SU p.m
Way freight, coach att'd 7 : 45 p.m. 6 :00 a.m
Junction and Homerv'le

accommodation H 9:45 a.m. 4:30 p.m
Uermantown a'oom'n... 8:i0 a.m. 5:40 p.m

63 67 C. L. ANDERSON. Sup't.

MISSISSIPPI ANDTENNESSEE R. R.

CHANCE OF TIME.
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 13, 1871.

AND AFTER MONDW, NOV.. 13,
ON1871, traina will run a fullowa : . ,

'. I.R4VK. 'IRRlVg.
New Orleana mail 1 :V P.m. 2- - P.m
Express 4:15pm. :S0a.in
Freiiht,daily(ex.Sund'y) :la.m. .1:00 p.m

,IAf. YONOE, Oon'l Snp't.

MILLINERY.

MRS. M. C. HUNTER'S

Southern Emporium of Fashion

247 MAIN ST., MEMPHIS.

10 THE LADIES OP MEMPHIS ANDa furrounding country: I UCke pleunBre in
inferuiingyou that my PALL and WINTEK
atock ia open for your iupection. compriaing
a large aaaortment of

l'luiiiPH, Floww-s-, Ribbons, Silks,

Crapes, Illualon, Lneen, Nelfl,

And everything roinilalte in the Millinery
with all tho latost ooveltiea and fancy

good, of the aeason. I reaiieclfully aolicit a
visit to my entablifhraent, whore I shall aim,
by low prices and fair dealing, to sell al low
as any other houco in 'he city. Yours,

MRS. M. C. llUNTEK.
2i7 Main street.

Opposite Odd Fellowa' Hall, Memphis.
In the latolt Parisian

atylea. Stamping and braiding done to order.
Trliniued Hals at Wholesale.

1S-- '

AUCTIONEERS.

L. G. BALDWIN Sc CO.,

. AITCTIOXEEKS,

CoinmisBion Merolmnts mid Hannfac
turcrV AgeuU,

Cor, Meeond ami Adams, Memphis.

fE WILL COMMENCE OUR REOFLAR
V fall trade sale" at auction on TLES-DAY- ',

Septeuiber6, 1S71, and continue them
three times a week during the aeaaon. Our
nutneroua consignors, embracing every line
of foreign and domestic dry goode. clothing,
bats, boots, het, riotlona, fancy and variety
giods. etc., v.'ill keep us conatantly suppliod
with every deacriptinn of merchandise auita-bl- e

for our market, tbua oBering to eity and
country customers a rare opportunity to re-

plenish stocks at prices far below regular rates.
Our regular sale days will be TUKMMYS and
THURSDAY- - Uaah advances made on

and account of aaloa rendered
promptly. A. S. KOUERSON.

ir.7t

COTTON FACTORS.

C. F. DANDH1DUK. A. J. BLACK.
IleSoto oounty, MiM. Oakland, Miaa.

J.A.SIMS, J. H. MITCHELL,
Uolly Spring!. Miss, Laiewith

Ualbreath. Stewart k Co.

Danigc, Mitchell & Co.

' COM ON FACTORS,

WHOLESALE GROCERS

-- AND-

COMMSSION MERCHANTS

in Union Street,
Lee Bloek - . Mel.hls,Tsiss

TAXES.

State ami County Taxes for 18TI

THE TAX HOOKS FfR 171 ARK NOW IN
BIT D,'.MIlin. 1 Will Collect i ""7
s nntil lb 11 day of January, lKTa.whjn

""" icwiil p"luely be cloteel for tbe

ft Taxes, and reportiag lands
for all uneolle,
f.,r cndemnatic i.- - J.ssarv next I will

After the J' lh w mym in ewb !
spend . ihU will be given, for
irlra. of which do .spaid laiee and
th. Iuri".e of
issuing bialrws W arrai.

AGAINST PERSONAL PROPERTY.

sit " " av" (
T.xpayer. .1 n.. P will be

,r.ales that do not e wit fcm Mr
otice. tireat ana fmail. (

Rich and Poor Sli&Il Fare AliiA

I ti. bat tzc duty U perform, ar ! that is
to rollrrl Iks lain weeorlai !

I know n nherdsly, alwnaie n rtet.il.ns.'!' WM l 1 IS f,rVV'

PUBLIC LEDGER.
fTlHll PUBLIC liKDUKR Ifl PUBLISHED

I fa. a.. laeaniirfilllldlV h

E. WHITMOBE,
At Ns. 13 Madiion atreot.

Ths Posi.io LiDfirs la aerved to city aahscrl-berab- v

faithful carriera at FIFTEEN CENTS
PER VYEKK. payable weekly to tha earners.
By mail (In advance): 0ns year, Ws ail
montba, 64; three' uionthj, 2; oas month,
75 cent.
, Nesidealori supplied at IX oenta psr copy.

Weekly Public Ledger,
Pobllhtvi T4sry TuoWvUy at $2 ttr annum (in
advance) t olubi of flv or more, $1 60.

Communication! upon lubjocUt of (raneral
InUreit to tho public aro at all timet aooept-abl- e.

m

HeJeeted aiaituorirti will vot be return ed.

RATKS OF ADVERTrHIKO IN DAILY
First lntertion. Ml ..$1 ()0 jMsr iquart.
Sabooquant insortioni
For one week .... s oo "
For two weeki H, ... 4 50 " " .

For three weeks.MM. 6 00 "
For one month.....

RATES OF ADVERTISING IN WEKKLT.

Ffratiniertion ...fl W periqoare.
Sttbeequent iiuertioni... W

Eight Unei of nonpareil, solid, constitute a
iquare.

Dfiplayed adTertipementi will be charged
aoeordinc to the bpach noupiod, at abu?e
rated there being twelve line of Ajolid type to
theinoh.

NotifBifn local column Inserted for twenty
oenU per line for each inertion.

Snecinl notiens inserted for ten oenti per line
for each insertion.

Notices of deaths and marriage, twenty
eents per line.

Tn advertisers we offer suDeriof In
ducement. JtL. as to rate of charges and
manner of displaying thoir farors.

All bills for adrertisinc are due wnen oon--
traoteti and payable on demand

All letters, whether nnon business or other
wise, must be addresued to.

fc. WHIT 11 ORE,
Pohlipher and Proprietor.

STOVES.

IFYCUWANTACOOXINGSTOVl;

BC BIKE AND

GET THE BEST!

BUCK'S BRILLIANT
C00KIXO STOVES,

A FTER ACTUAL TRIAL WITH THE
l.ailin. stoves of the cnunlry. bavs been

rga" to be, without a doubt, ths

Best Cooking Stoves ever Made

and wherovor used the finest broad ia always
insured.

BUCK'S BRILLIANT
IS OUARANTKKD Tl

Bake Hotter lircad,

LESS Fi;EL AM) LAST LOtiEtt
thnn any other stove now sold.

The numerous prom iu him awarded the
TUiCk'R liKlLI.IANT at tho trreat fairs of
St. Lnuif), New Orleans nnd Moinphis, after
actual Held content with other leading ftoves,
is an undisputed guarantee of their unap-
proachable worth.

EVERY STOVE FULLY GUARANTEED.

SOLD BY

Jfc JOIIIVSOIV,
Ooneral Afronts and Dealers in all kli id? of
evoking anu heating itovef, sinte ana irou
mantels, urates, tinware, tinnlate and tin
kers' stock, and also agents fur the celubi ated

Best Coal Cooking Stove in Vsc

IVo. 300 Mil I n trHtrcct,

CHICAGO.

HT J. . WHITTIBK.

Men said at vespers : A II is well t

In one wild night the city fell ;

Fell shrines of prayer and marts of gain
Before tbe fiery hurricane.

On threescore spires had minet shone.
here ghastly iunne linked on none ;

Men rla.wiH'd earh other's blind, and said r

The City of the West is dead !

Brave hoarts who fouirht. in slow retreat.
The fiends of fire from street to street.
Turned, powerlens, to the blinding glare,
The dumb detiance of despair.

A sudden im noise thrilled earh wire
That signaled round that sea of fire;
Swift words of cheer.warm heart-throb- s cajntt;
in tears of pity died the flame I

From East, from West, from South and North,
The messages of hope shot forth.
Ana. underneath the severitiv wivr.
The world, reached to save.

Fair seemed the old : but fairer still
The new the dreary void shall fill.
n ith dearer homes than thoeo erthrown,
For love shall lay each corner-stone- .

Rise, stricken eity!-fro- m thee throw
1 he ashn sackcloth of thy woe ;

And build, as Thebes to Amphion's strain.
To songs of cheer thy walls ..gain !

Fow shriveled in thy hot distress
The primal sin of selfishness
How instant rose, to take thy part.
The angel in the human heart!

Ab ! not in vain the flames that tossed
Above thy dreadful holocaust:
The Christ atrsm has preached through thee
The lioipel of Humanity !

Then lift once more thy tower on high.
And fret with spires the Western sky.
To tell that Mod is yet with us,
And love is still miraculous

Bi rn'ETT 'sJCncoAiEN prevents .088 of
hair kills dandruff.

A spark arreatr for locomotives has
recently been invented in Manfiachusettp,
and consists of a curved smoke stack,
resembling a cornucopia, with tht
mouth directly backward. Near the en-

largement of tbe upper curve a wire
screen is placed at an angle of forty-fiv-

decrees, and another screen is placed
over the mouth. Just beiow the first
screen a perforated steam pipe is run
horizontally through th smoke stark,
and is connected with the boiler. As
the sparks from the tire box pass
through the sUck they are moistened
hv a Hop enrav ot steam issuing from th
perforation, aud drop to the around

. . i . 1" L . ; Atbroagna tuoe laseriea id m .

betwevn th two oren.
Many farrners throughout Nemaha

oanty, Wisconsin, have ben compelled

xll their stock, on account of prairie
fij. tuning p thf,ir "ilJr ,UPP of

bar.

ALICE CARV'S LOVE.

Tbe Fans Abont Ifsr Kslntlous
wltla Bnlus W. Hrlswold.

A story under the title of the " Un-

known Jjove of Alice Cary," in the news-

paper!, il still traveling through the
length of the laud. It axsertt that in
her youth ihe was allianced to Uufus W.
Oriswold; that he was. false to her for-

saking her for a woman of the world;
that long after, when he returned to New
York, friendless, poor and sick, she for-

gave him th great 'wrong that he had
done, and nursed him till he died. This
story, in many conflicting phases, was
often, to her annoyance, told of her du-

ring her life. , The fact that Uufus W.

Griswold did in his will bequeath to her
bis personal effects .was .made much of
iq print and, privaM circles and used as
an unanswerable proof that at one time
he had been her lover. Within a week
I have read in a letter to the New York
Evening Post that the will proved the
love and relationship between the two
persons beyond a doubt. Yet no less,
in its foundation, the story is false,

to it once, while we two sat alone
together'Alioe said teuisi'"! will tell
you just the truth. If you evar think it
necessary, you can tell it." I believe it
to be but justice to her sacred life, with
which idle gossip is yet too busy, to tell
it Dow. .Bereavement in death and in
life hud made her Western home too
desolate to be borne. These, with the
impulsiJof the brave will that served her
to the last, brought' her to New York to
make not the life that she would have
chosen for herself, ' yet a life worthy to
be lived. " Ignorance stood me in the
stead of 'courage," she said. ' "Had 1

known the great world as 1 have learned
it since, I should not have dared; but I
didn't. Thus I came." The leading
litterateur at that time was Dr. Hui'us
Griswold. He had compiled the books
called The Female lJrose Writer, and
The Female 1'oet of America. He was
sharply on the look-ou- t for every new
genius in literature that appciired. He
had visited the sisters in their Ohio
home, "and in 1830 obtained a publisher
for their lint volume, and :had added
both their names with selections from
their nocms to his own I'oeUi of America.
He knew everything necessary to their
success in the sphere of labor which
they had chosen, while they practically
knew next to-- nothing. He encouraged
and helped them in many ways, and thus
commanded tlieir gratitude. For Alice
to iucnr, a delrt ot gratitude was to pay
it,'; if at the oost of her life. Yet the
good will of one type ol man to a woman
is often a misfortune. Her soul may be
white as snow; yet he cannot take her
innocent name upon his lips without
smirching it with somewhat of his own
vileness, Uis vanity has been flattered
by idle women till conquest has been
not only the habit, but the neces-
sity of his morbid and miserable
soul, till, where he knows he has not
won it, he yet is base enough to
boast of it. Such a man (judging by
every record left by him) was Uufus W.

Griswold. He was a man of poetic
of fine scholarship, of gener

ous impulses, and in certain directions,
at rare gilts; yet no less ne was a man
of fickle fancies, of violent temper,

hick oiren lell upon uis dearest tnends,
of monstrous vanity, and of ungovcrned
passions. " I was never engaged to him
in marriage; I never loved him," said
Alice Cary to me. 1 couia not iibvo
loved sm:h a man. thoueh I learned him
in his best phases. I came to pity him,
because he was his own worst enemy.
As a friend I owed him much, and be-

fore his death I found it in m7 power, to
pay buck in part my large debt of grati-

tude. When he returned to New York,
poor, and sick, with certain death betoro
him, I, with Miss , hired a room
and nurse for him. From that they have
made tho romantic story of my nursing
him for unrequited love. It was old
Betsy who nursed him. You know how
hier and stronir she is: yet even she be
came worn out, for his sickness was long
and very painlul. Many unkind, even
cruel things have been said because he
willed to me his personal effects,

the books and pictures which he
bequeathed to the Historical Society,
these were all tbat he possessed, and he
left them to me not moro out of personal
regard than for a desire to repay as far
as he was able the money which I
had expended for his comlort during
his last long sickness." Iu the
profoundest sense Alice Cary never
loved but once. The man she loved is
still alive, yet gossip, with its keenest
scent, has never found or named him.
With all her fullness of affection, hers
wasi an eclectic and solitary soul. He
who, by the very patent of his being was
mre to her than any other mortal could
be, might pass from her life, but no
other could ever tuke his place. A
proud and prosperous family brought all
their pride and power to bear on a son
to prevent his marrying a girl unedu-

cated, rustic and poor. " I waited for
one who never oama back," she said;
"yet 1 believed he would come, till I

read in a paper his marriage to another.
Can you' think what life would be lov-

ing one, waiting for one who would never
come?" He did come at last. I saw
him. His wife had died. Alice was
dying. The gray-haire- man sat down
beside the gray-haire- d womau. Life
had dealt prosperously with him, as is
its want with men. Suffering and death
had taken all from her, save the luster
of her wondrous eyes. From her wan
and wasted fkc they shone upon him
full of tenderness and youth. Thus they
met with life behind them they who
parted plighted lovers, when life was
young.,, Ha was the man whom she for-
gave for her blighted and weary life,,
with a smile of parting as divine as ever
lit tbe face of woman. Mary Clemmer
Ames.

SJraaat aad Pcmdletoa.
From the Bangor (Maine) Democrat.

It is a subject of universal remark
that the presence of General Grant in
this city last week elicited no hearty
enthusiasm. The multitude present to
see a 1'retidrnt of the I nited States was
great, numbering many thousands. No
President had ever before been east of
the Kenebec river. It was an event
not only of a lifetime, but of a century.
With thousands it was the first, and
probably the last, opportunity to see a
I'reniiliiiL 10 a very large extent it
was the official, and not toe man, who
drew together the multitude. Curiosity,
and not admiration, assembled the
throng. Had Juarez of Mexico. Alex-
ander of Uussia, or William of Prussia
been announced to visit liangor, curi-
osity would have brought together the
same thousands.

But where were the hearts of the peo-
ple as Grant passed along the streets
among them? Why were there no spon-
taneous, hearty cheers along the whole
rout of tbe procession? Everything
which money could do, and ingenuity
devise, to awaken enthusiasm, and call
forth plaudits, had been done. There
were music, decorations, military dis
play andbannera without limit. Indeed,
there was everything to make the welkin
rir, wi'.h huzzas, txcept the lean.

Ia contrast, we call to mind another
sceue which transpired in this city three
years ago. A simple newspaper

had been mi je that a young
statesman of the great Northwe.t rcnij

arrive in Bangor on a certain summer
eveninz. He held no official DOBition;
but spoken words which had sunk
deep into the hearts of his countrymen.
There had been no particular organiza-
tion for his reception; but there was such
an outpouring of the masses of the peo-r- j

e as the Penobscott Valley had never
before witnessed. There tbey were, of
all ages and of both sexes, by hundreds
and by thousands, not as mere idle spec
tutors, but to testify their love and re-

spect for a statesman who had spoken
in their behalf against oppression and
wrong.

Who can describe the feverish anxiety
with which that great multitude awaited
the arrival of the train that evening?
And when at last it did arrive, and when
(ieo. Pendleton appeared upon the plat
form of the car in which he rode, who
can describe the thunder of those tre-
mendous and long -- continued cheers
which burst simultaneously from tbe lips
of those assembled thousands? Who,
that was present on that marked occa-
sion, will ever forget the scene of the
passage of his carriage from the depot
to the Bangor House how that great
throng pressed it on every side how in
their excitement they lifted it from the
ground and how, all the time, all along
the route, without a moment s cessation
the cheers continued to riBO and fall and
roll like the sea?

THE CHATEAU BE PAU.

Plo Xoaso'N Falore RtNlilenoe) la lh.Loetr ryrrnaae.
Paris Correspondent (November 12) of the

New York World.)
Uumors continue as to an approaching

departure ot the .Tope troin Koine, ihe
France of to-d- says distinctly that the
Pope has intimated to President Thiers
that it is his intention to estublish a
residence in France, and that M. Thiers
has tninle a strong eliort to dissuade the
Holy Father from his purpose without
success, and has finally placed at his
disposal the castle at Pau.

In the Lower Pyrenees, almost on the
confines of France and Spain, is the
"City of Stakes," which, since its birth
in the tenth century, has more than once
been identineu with illustrious royal per-

sonages historically sometimes, though
nut always in good fortune. In beauty
of surroundings it is fit even for the
exile of an aged aud much suffering
pontiff ; iu heallhfulness it wants nothing
to recommend it; and if Plo Nono, de-

nied access to his Villa of Castle Gau-dolf- o

aud imprisoned in his Vatican
palace, should seek a palace outside
Home in which to die, few more delight
ful places could be offered by the chief
executive ot Prance than the Chateau
de Pau.

It has been a favorite retreat of Na-
poleon III. in the summer months, and
it was from its chateau that Isabella of
Spain issued her protest aguinst the ir-

reversible decision by which her throne
was given to a stranger to Spuin and the
Spanish people. But its fame is more
ancient than that which it derives from
association with the names of two mon-nrck- s

who have so recently "gone out of
business." There is still" to be seen
within its walls notwithstanding all the
changes of three centuries a, room
which, through all these changes, has re-

mained the same, with its furniture un-
disturbed, and stilj unbroken the tor-
toise shell which cradled tho first Bour-
bon, the greatest ruler of France
not less great even than his grand-so-

the Grand Monarch. Here a Queen,
Joan of Navarre, in a rude time aud sur-
rounded by few comforts which her sta-
tion or her state demanded, waB cheered
in her sorest trial by her sturdy old fa-
ther, who bade her chant the s

of her fathers. She obeyed, and its
notes, poured firmly and unfaltering
from her, were the first sounds which
greeted the victor of Ivry. It is a curi-
ous coincidence that Henry of Navarre,'
the first Bourbon, and the Spanish Isa-
bella, the last, should mark epochs in
their lives by their associations with the
Chateau de Pau. It was here, too, that
Dernadutte, King of Sweden, and Gaston
de Foix were born.

The town is the capital of tbe depart-
ment of the Basses Pyrenees. It is
built on the Gave de Pau, on a very high
and difficult hill, commanding a mag-
nificent prospect. It is about lour hun-
dred and seventy miles from Paris. Its
population is less than 20,00(1, and its
manufactures are not extremely impor-tun- t

if that Bearnais cloth be excepted.
lis climate and scenery attract many
English visitors, and some four years
ago and probably still Mgr. Cnpel, so
well known in connection with " Lo- -

thair," was a regular winter resident of
tblf charming resort

AX EXPLOSION SEEX 95,000,000
MILES.

A Knlar Exploaioti Wonderful Ap,
peiirnnce of m Hydrogen Claud.

from tbe Alhany Evening, Journal. 1

On the 7th of last September- - Prof.
Young, of Dartmouth College, was ex-
amining, by means of his spectroscope,
an enormous (lame or hydrogen cloud
on the eastern border of the sun; it was
farmed of nearly hori.ontal filaments,
with its lower surface li.OOU miles above
the visible border of the sun, to which it
was connected by three or four bright
vertical columns. Tbe length of this
cloud was 100,0110 miles, and its vertical
thickness 54,000 miles.

It had presented this form and these
dimensions at the noon of the preceding
day. He left the telescope at 12:'M
p.m., and on returning in less than half
an hour he was surprised to find that
during that interval "the whole thing
had been literally torn to shreds by some
unconceivable' uprush from beneath."
In place, he says, of the quiet cloud I
had left, the cloud, if I may use the ex-

pression, was filled with sir debris, a
mass of detached, verticle, fusiform fila-

ments. When I first looked, some of
hem had already reached hight of

of 100,000 miles, and while I watched
them they rote with amotion almost im-

perceptible to the eye, until in ten min-

utes, the uppermost were more than
200,(V)0 n.iles above the solar surface.

As the filaments rose they gradually
faded away like a dissolving cloud, and
at 1 :15 p.m. only a few flimsy whisps,
with some lighter streamers, low down
near the cromosphere, remained to mark
the place. But in the meanwhile the
little "thunderhead " before alluded to
had growa and developed wonderfully
into a niass of rolling aud everchanging
Hame, to speak according to appearance.
First it was crowded down, as it were,
along tho solar surface: later it rose al-

most pyramidally 50,000 miles in hight;
then its summit was drawn out into long
filamenta and threads, which were most
curiously rolled backward and downward
like the volutes of an ionic capital, and
finally it faded away, and by 2.M) p.m.
had vanished like the other.

Whether the fine aurora
borcalis which succeeded in tbe evening
was really the earth a response (he re-

fers to the supposed physical connection
between the disturbance of the earth a
magnetism and changes in the atmos-
phere of the sun) to this magnified out-

burst of the aun is perhaps on?rain,
but the coincir-- e is at lea-- sunirTStive,
and may easily btcc. raeth:.ng more,
if, as I somewhat confidently expect to
learn, the Greenwich magnetic record
indicates a disturbance precisely

wih the aoi.r erpl.irn

SOMXAMltlLlSH IN STEUBEX
V1LLE.

A Vonaair Lady Kulera a TaangVea
tleniMii'a Koeoi, aud ttteala hi

From the Steuuenrllle Herald. 1

On Thursday night a singula case of
somnambulism occurred in this city, the
victim being a young lady ot eighteen,
of good family and prepossessing an
pearance. She had the habit of getting
up in her sleep and going about the
bouse at night, alter all bad retired, al-

ways returning to her room, however,
without disturbing the family. On the
evening mentioned the fair sleep-walke- r

arose about midnight, and with lighted
lamp commenced to explore the house.
In one room was a young man, a friend
of her father's who had arrived that
evening, and among the chambers vis-

ited was bis apartment The door lead-
ing into the room beiug unlocked, the
unconscious young lady, with a lamp in
her hand, entered tho room, nnd while
the visitor was in the arms of Morpheus,
gathered his clothes, coat, pants, vest
aud boots, even to his hat not leaving a
garment to clothe his frame, and deposit-
ed them in the kitchen, turning the dish-pa- n

over the duds. Her father, hearing
the noise made by handling the pan, dis-

covered the somnambulist and witnessed
the singular proceeding, and without
being detected followed the sleeping
girl back to her room, saw her put out
the light, lock the door and retire. Com-

prehending the situation at once, he,
without notifying his wife, went to bed.
The young man was called to breakfast
next morning. He answered the sum-
mons from the closed door, but the
family waited until the breakfast got
cold, impatient at the length of time it
took ithe young man to make his toilet.
Mr. enjoying the joke, and seeing
the unconscious cause quietly seated in
the dining-room- , could keep in no longer.
Going to the kitchen he lifted up the
dish-pa- n and exhibited the wardrobe of
tho turdy guest. It is unnecessary to
add an explanation had to be made to the
clothlcss yousg man up stairs, who hud
been seurching in vain for the missing
garments. There was very little break-fen-

eaten Friday morning in that
house, and of those about the table the
somnambulist was not counted in.

Christ Church, Boston, is the oldest
church edifice in that city, its corner-
stone having been laid in 1728. When
George II. was King he manifested his
iuterest iu Christ Chhrch by giving it a
communion service, a pulpit Bible and

books, all of which are still used,
frayer an organ in 17:iG, and the oldest
chime of bells in the country, which are
still musical and serviceable, was placed
in its tower in 1741. It was the fashion
able church of Boston one hundred and
twenty-fiv- e years Bgo.

A countryman, who visited Green-
ville, Tennessee, had his attention at-

tracted by the glittering sign of the
Andes Insurance Company. He looked
at it long and intently, and then broke
out in a joyful exclumntion: "Well, I
knowed old Andy would be at aomethin'
afore long; I tell yer, they can't keep
him down; no, they can t, and walked

PIANOS.

317 Main 317 Main

IS W OKI'F.HI.NU

STErN WAY Pianoa from 1475 to $

Oar (lAHl.KR Pianoa from $4(J0to.VW

Bar VOSE A HONS' Pianos from..:fiO to M)

mr MASON k HAMLIN Organs.. 75 to U00

ALSO

Pianos for Sale on Monthly Payments

Together with the West stock of PTIEKT
MUSK; and MUSICAL MERCilANDLSKever
brought to the bou'.h.

SOW IS THE TIME TO BUY
Country merchants and dealers will plcaae

send in their orders, aa I ean fill them at New
York prices for cash or good city aoceiitancea
for thirty, sixty or ninety days.

Old Pianos taken in exchange for new ones.
Pianos tuned and repaired in a satifaotory
manner. K. A. BENSON,
it S17 Vain .treet. Memphis.

CROCERIES.

S IT NDIMES,
35 1,1.1h TexuM Peon n s. .

5 bills 'faragona AIiiioikIh.
ISO boxcx new KniMiia.
KOO (IrlllllH new
25U jm Jellies aort lrenervesi

1200 ohHen eanneri
75 lili" I1InhiiI keg-- I'ieklefi

keg Oi hlt'bblH Pig' lee I
150 bbltinnil hlt'bbli lirout.
50 .labia Hominy and (irilM.
50 tuba ot Under Irewli.
35 bblM Huekwheat Hour,

250 boxes' seleeleil 'Ucese.
25 trHNiigur en red Iiriiih.
50 boeis ItrenkfitNt Iliaeou,

Isrietl Heel, ete., at
U. A. ECKEIILVS,

33S Front, eor. of Tnlou street

MEDICAL ELECTROTOME.
PUKE, 12 00 6 jl

S " I i M

. si. J stf- -

lll'f- - ill ihoi
tfli . --- ..) t a. co

AND $15 00

COPARTNERSHIP.

CHANGE OF FIRM,
Copartnership INotlco.
T H AVE THIS DAY $oLD OUT MY EN- -
I .... I I at.ak ir. Ih. U" - II t
lholtf rinr and Window ade bunneM to

. Henry Minder ana iouis a.
who will carry on tlie same at the oid

tand. No. i".2 Second street. Xhankiitg tbe
public fr their riit liberal patrinacf, I

eonun nance of tbe md. as they are worthy
ana auciiiuf ui pnum- i "r.

jv3. wtvitiiADr-rv- .
Memphis, November 1, 1871.

TUB ABOVE CART) IT WILL BKHY thai w hare eii.?ht out Mr. Joseph
Onefheber's entire stock to trade, and we

continue the bums of den or in t all
Pi.r and iVinJaw Shade, and do a t.eneral
I pholstering Bufinen. t No. M Swroil
ftrret. ander tb nmue and style ef OHitS-HAU-

Jt SAMKK. Oar ntwk ill iot. h
reilahed. and we vhall offer to the public a
iarge aci wcii seir-c- a wi ei an fi-- in

our line. We solicit a "hare ef exjbHc
and koie, by prompt atteaiton toKatroaage. I" to nicnl the same.

RI SKY fcASI'KR.
lO IS A.

CLOTHING.

JO!.i.STG!l&VA?.GE

3fAXLTACUEEIt

CLOTHING
AND-

Furnishing Goods !

No. 305 Main St..
Under Peubody Hotel.
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Homo-Mad- o Shirt.
Is made to order. In every style and natter 1.
Thii ihlrt ii luavaptoed to give rsneral atL- -
latllUH IU 111 IMiMIlU,

Patent Siira)-K"- Drawerf, the most ele-
gant drawer ur.ada for lanimer wear for cool-ne-

and comfort.
The proprietors1 take pleasure In Informing

their ouitomart, and tbe public Jrenerally,
that they ar enabled to have the floer grade
of clothing made to order, exprewlr for thii
trade.

lo gentlemen residing outnide of Jnempbn
a good fit will be guaranteed by tend rig the
following measurement!) ia inehe: Siie of
Collar worn ; uieasnre from center of Shoulder
along arm to Knuckle of small finger; around
Chest, Waiat. and Wnnt. Stateinumber of
Plaits: if for tatudj. boirals. or Buttons:
style of Cuff.

Newest Goods and Latest Styles
Can be seen at this fashionable and popular

GROCERS.

GROCERS.
No. 54 Muiu Btreot.

Fresh Arrivals! New Arrival! Daily

NKW SUCK wn EAT FLOl'R; NEW LOU-
ISIANA MO LASSES.

MOCHA, JAVA & LAGUIRA COFFEES

New Ham, Tongues and Dried Reef.

GRAHAM FLOUR, CRACKED WnKAT
7 and Oatmeal ; Crosse lilacVwell's

Pickles and hituceff; Chocolate Cocoa and
Chocolate Paste: Canton (iinver Preserve" ;

new Currant and Citron: Swiss Maccaroni.
with a full line of goods soleated for a firit-ela-

trade.
Dealers and eonnameri are invited to call

and examine eur stock.
Oar Prices are mu low the I o wear

SHIP FPTFK

SEALED PROPOSALS.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

UWINO TO THE ACTION TAKEN BY

the County Court, indorsing the bonds of th.

MEMPHIS & RALEIGH R. R. CO.,

the time of receiving sealed proposals for the

construction of paid railroad will be

EXTEXDEDT0 NOVEMBER 15,1871

The work embraces

CLEARING, EARTHWORK, PILEWORK

r d Track Lajloff.

Bids will be received for the whole, or for

any part of the work, or for the entire eon

strncti on and equipment of the rtad, ready

for operation.

PROFILES AND SPECIFICATIONS

CAN UK SEEN

At my OHlco, 'o. 27tf Second Street.

Bond and Mcarity will b. required of eon--

tractors for performance of contract.

The Company reserves th. right to reject

any or all of said propoaall.

A. B. HEW KIRK,
Chairman Eleeutive Committer.

Vpn,,.v', Term., o'-y- , I""!.

BOOJTJSjOESjDJIATS.
is7i. i7a.
FALL AXD YVTXTEK TRADE

AT WHOLESALE EXCLUSIVELY

-- OUR STOCK o- r-

Boots, Shoes and Hats
THE

LARGEST IN MEMPHIS
IS SOW COMPLETE. ,

SSerrhaiti will find it to tnir advantage to
eieuune oar guwis and pneea.

HILL, TEREY & HITCH ELL,
S29 Main SL, IWrmphln.

5 Vm f Choice Groceries, Teas, j, 'i ?'f
1 o

i"."""".! PROVISIONS. i: 3'
s 'ra ; t T $

3.
a

iZ g R GROCERIES! AK to

10,000 TEA. CANNISTERS (NOT) GIVEN AWAY
AS GREAT A NUMTSKR OP FAMILIES WILL BE SUPPLIED WITH THE BESt

BUT at the lowest living prioea. J. IH1VOTO.

PETER H. DONNELLY. P. DEVITT.

PETER H. DONNELLY St CO.,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCERS
BEST MUmS OF ST. LOUS FLO UK ALWAYS ON HASD.

Keep Alwaya on Hand. tv Choice Hcloctlou ot
Tea., Can Fruit, Old Bourbon,
Ooffeea, Preserves, Hcotch and
Spices. Dried Fruit, Iri.h W hiskiea,
Knglish an,1 English and Apple and
French Mustard American Picklea. Peach brandy.

Hollan--

Bavarian
Brandy.

London and Dublin Porter, Edinbnrg Ale, Claret and Ginger Wine.
Alio a choice acleotion uf Fancy Oroceriea too numeroua to mention.

Goods delivered free of charge to any of the city or suburbs.

1t 1lf avti.f.

Grover & Baker's
HIGHEST PRE1SHJJI ELASTIC STITCH

FAMILY SEWING MACHINES.

POINTS EXCELLENCE:
'

Reality and Elasticity or Etitrh.
Perfection and Simplicity of Machinery.
Using both threads directly from the

fastening of seams by band, and no waste of thread.
Wide range of application without of adjustment.
Tbe seam its boautr and firmness after washing nnd
Besides doing all kinds of work done by other Sewing Machines, ttiefo Machines execut

the most beautiful and permanent Embroidery aud Ornamental Work.

GROVER Sc BAKER'S
IMPROVED SHUTTLE OH LOCK-STITC- H SEWINQ MACHINE

Uaea the Straight Needle, makes stitch aliVe on both aides, and la on of the simplest an J
lightest tihuttl. Machine, yet made.

Grover & Baker's New Improved Box Machine

Rum either hand or foot power; tpeclally adapted for lnvalida and those who are nt
able to une a treedle machine.

tar Parties purchasing from us cap have their choice of either stitch, with the privilege
of ei. hanging the if satiaSed with their first ohoire.

ear Circulars and of sewing aent to any addreea.

Grover & Baker's Sewing Machine Coni'y

31H MAIN

NOTICE.

TO SUFFERING LADIES!

REMEDEGOTJT,
A Kediotna for Morning fiioknesa.

I EMEDKiiOUT IS A BOON OF COMFORT
It to every exiectHiit mother, giving her
certain relief from emruih and deiresi.in at a
time when she should be hearty, cheerful, and
strung. Hemedeguut is no secret remedy, but

been preccnbeii ny piiTsicians l'r rat
years ia France ami Knsland with the mot
pleasing refill s by nil Drugixu.

juu.i l . it iv , new j urn.

TAXES.

TAX NOTICE.

Crnrt or Citv T x Collfi'tor,
Miai-UH- , Nov. 15, ll71. J

ROPERTY SOLD THE OTHER DAY FOR
4 Ify Taisa. aed ImnjtM in by the rlfy.
can b. redeemed on or before the Ink of
llrrrn.rr, 1171. wllboat a charge
of SO per rent, for redemption.

FELIX W. ROBERToOX,
U--rt City Tax Collector.

lJirOHTAXT TAX NOTICE.

Orvin City Ta i CoLLnrroa, 1

Maaraia. November 5. 1071. I

After the of December there
will be go niaoot'gr allowed on citv taxi
rea 1871. The act giving ran rga rur.

beiug agruLgn at the regular Council
meeting. November 1st., are le--
queated to eome ap BRFOKg the 1st nr
CKHBxa. FELIX V7. ROBERTSON.

flfv Tst fMlrrtir.

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETC.

CLOSING OUT SALE.

TO RKMOVK FROM MY OLDHAVTNQ I have rtolved to cb-- oat my
entire stock, eonpiittng of

lex lie, Jeweiry, iwri, ieiaFsa, Mlferasre, ir. at cost.
I d what I say. and everybody Is in-

vited to try me.
Ktmtmow the ftae, H !

air !. ander the WaKody H ul-
A rood fT Coantrv
Pereons having work left for

are rquerted to call for it by November sVl,

r it will b eoid aeoorimr to law.

California, Pure
Fronch and and Domestic
Spanish Wines, (tin; genuine
llostetter, French and
and Plantation bitten. Cal.

part
PETER II. DOVItlXT A CO.,

Poplar sirrl. It hrnis. ...I if

OF

spools.
No

change
retains Ironing.

running

by

for other, not
aamploe

French

lias neve

ut

Dx- -

strhtt,

chenve
any repair

STREET.
FOR SALE.

Lots For Sale in Ida City,
-O- N-

IhIo.uc1v New Yorlc.

CITY IS SITUATED ON LONG
J'DA 35 miles from ISew York city, the

Inland railroad running centrally
through Ida City. Lots there are hereby of-

fered for sale on the following terms: Fitty
dollars each, on a credit of ten years, paya-
ble in ten annuiV instalments say V Ou per
year on each let. The parties owning the
above property pre pose to sell to the Southern
people one-ha- ll of the lot, say on the
above terms, without interest. The East
Kiver Bridge Is now in prot-es- of construe
tion, connecting Manhattan I'land, upon
which New York is situated, with Long In-

land.
This Is a rood ODoortunitT for anT nninn of

this section of country to invest small sum
in tbe purchase of these lots. Terms are
easy, and within the reah of all. Property
on Long will rapidly i net cane in value
as soon as East Kiver Bridge is completed.

Map of the City of Ida can be nen, an i
full information given, upon appltcntinn being
made to HY. FONTAINE.

lorrespondinp Secretary
--So. ly Madison street.

A. r.

4 LL LETTERS AND IXQURIK3 I
J reference to Ida Citv and th i.urchae nnd
ale of loU should be addrecned to 11 y. Fon

taine, Corresponding hfscrciary. No. lif Maui- -

son street, Memphis, Tenn. The title to the
property is perfect in me, and the advertise-
ment and maps published eorrecii' represeut
the value and attraction- - of the tTnco.

SALOON.

ALEX. noCOLLOUGH.
PROPRIKTOR

" ONE DIME" HOUSE,

2M Main Mrt-et-,

BETHEL BLOCK SE.MFHlS.

COTTON FACTORS.

OWEN, McNTJTT tt CO..
(OTTOS FACTORS,

RECEIVIXC, F0R?,'AItDIN'(s,

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCH'TS
(LEE BLOCK)

IS Vaflaa fttrret, Hsaiphls, Tean.
All Cnttoft. Tobaer. or nlber Pr,lTr. e

to us ie.ure.1. aeir. 0.ri,ebagcing. K,p and Mhe aurt'lica
lurnirhed at ta. Uwaei .uul enee.

; v il

CHICKERING FIRST PR EHIUH AT nE IIPEIS FAIR.ICALL ATj No. 274 S E C O N D STREET.


